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Dear Joel, 

Your letter er:lved after your call. Sorry it was delayed, for I'd liked 
tc have straighteneo you .-eat ebeut :Dean. 	does net put anyone on, not on this 
•aubjeet. .7ie is incorruetahle, breve as few men, and ouite sincere. He ,ante all the 
help we can get, as 1 do. 

Howsver, if younotined, it, my reection was identicel with his. Yoe eskee me. 
about the -gun L., n:i 	ini.eeiz.itely termed it '  a "pimp gun". I do not %Low wierit the 
wesnen le. I ..ea net sufficiently 	 .eith modern weerone to make a dntermine- 
tion from a hazy print. Pen and I qr..  of the eeme generation, we both served in 

Smsei on woapone I then used, my instinctive identification was a pump shot-
gun, elth. *ehich the weapon in the -picture aeems identical. I have no doubt that 
in the service as perhaps in private life, Fenn is familiar with that ,ctivi of 
shot,zun and 	n -t femilier pith nny eine taut reelembles the V739pon i t t"IP erint. 

You tell IV, it is 	automatic rifle enn 	teeke your word for, it. Orless 
you tell :ne it ie the t, based on my own experience, I.  tell you itisea.-pme_shoteune.  
Ditto far Fenn. 	 : 	 •,„ 	 eeee .0' 	

• ' • •••?ace:  

el 14gke 	 ,Vere I to read ei-Fnificence i nto the picture, I'd find mere with 	rifle • e4; 

• then s sheteun, 	I 'd n e t be certnir. unless I ceeld dote tee picture. 	 inter- 
nel contents, 	kuess the t it is one or the earlier ones, end during the earlier 
period I'd be surprise. tact t.n•• s erch was by an uniniformed officer. I'd not 
h•ve expected them to 	be on the scene teat soon. 6or WOU,1O I expect men to be 
seere.hir.F, en: cer!yine Ae.4pons except et the vary hsgin.ine. Before ta.ry lcne It 
woula be K7.,*.7WE that the ... lace Tee cl(e.r . f reeele. 

Sprague should be able to date each sequence fairly closely. He .might be 
able to identify the officer. If he identified this fo - tege to .e, e have noe ter-
get'.en 7:h.-It he said. 1 'eeew free my own work tl-e•t there was a spliced roll of 
Alyea film, which this could be, as well as the original footage, dubs of most of .. 

, which Zpregue loceted .outsideof Dallas. 

tWe44:uli:A',;tp,i-'o7■Vg4;: ,qOf*:A',:O*p,lko;.*t;sVi.qtdi,ft**00\tli.,   :!,..,,;-,,4:44,, r,41,A 4fi.4i,7,41?_ , 1 ,x3r,Tr.. ,A!-.1...g&l.. 'la s ...the—pita- 1.''-; -1"t•  tillCit ''11-16M enough r•t•O'Itate 'libel tive i .:..rtti rice- 
tion of the sight. ehen we ee!e. epeeking, I eug,eeetee that you get a gored print 	o. . 	t  
of one of the efficial photographs cf the rifle for coare.erison. Since then ezethernWee• 
idea occurs. You eey ic,,,ni: to co-.pare the rifle itself with identified Version:: of .  
the 3f -C, of which there were many. I do n t know ehether there was enough difference, 
if any, in the works ar tare verioue ri!Ofels far this, but I have eeen - st ,  rderd 
V:Cr':: 7 r rifles with C19.91: r.cture9 ef trr, v!-, ri.,.•..!: 1,:-Gs. ,:y i..lire821,-,Li ....i 1;LSt, this 
sight se- ms to be aifierent than pictures -.,: ht.Ve seen of snot on to "eeeeld" rifle. 

If you ti-.Ve net returned the roll by the ti!ee ye 6,et 	 thick it wnlekd 
be useful to have a few shots of the locating of the rifle, as you described it, 
The _official pictures fail to make clear whet your words do and what I'd presumed, 
how carefully the rifle wee hideen. It vriuld be ueeful to show the movements required 
in rutting it where it was end how the rifle could not have been duct tossed in 
there. You see, not a single print on any cf the boxes. This le consistent with the 
hiding of the rifle before the shoetire, not after. 

I think it is interesting that the man in the prints diaa -:pears and is not 
seen during the search. Perhaps Dick has checked it out. It is not uauel, taough it 
may be entirely innocent. 

If you do not know before .1  do, I 'll let you kno -  when -I  hear from Gordon. 

Sincerely, 

olb 



March 27, 1968 

Joel Palmer 
1751 Havana Ave. S.W. 
Wyoming, Eich. 

Mr.. Harold Weisberg 
Rt.. 7 
Frederick, Md. 

Dear Harold, 

I am very disconcerted. You asked me about the pictures I sent 
you, especially in regard to the gentleman with the rifle. I was 
concerned about him while viewing the film because there was something 
quite sinister and not kosher about him. Since venn Jones is located 
in that area, I checked with him as to the type of weapons Texas law 
officers carry and whether any of them were carrying rifles at the time 
of the assassination.. I was told that no one was carrying a rifle.. 
I then sent him of picture e4-i4444*-1 similar to the ones I sent you 
and asked him to confirm whether these are used down there.. He told 
me that the weapon in the picture is a shotgun, a not uncommon weapon 
for Dallas policemen to have.. He advised me that there was nothing 
out of the ordinary in the picture.. 

Now I don't know whom is putting who on but I have had a weapons 
expert confirm the fact that that weapon is an automatic rifle, probably 
a BrowlAng high-power.. I realize that Penn is concerned about 
security leaks but 1  don't feel that that kind of thing furthers 
anything.. I have gone to considerable expanse, time and trouble to 
help in my small way and do not like being put on.. There is always 
the possibility that his people misread the gun type.. If I am wrong 
please tell me and if there is no room for fresh blood in this investigation 
I would like to know that too, I am under the impression that cooperation 
is the key to this thing. 

Getting back to more specific info on the film, I appraised it 
this way: The opening sequence shows the camera advancing toward what 
apears to be the grassy knoll area.. It then cuts to Parkland Hospital 
for several frames. Then we are inside ~f the Book Depository and in 
the opening shots we see the man whom I have mentioned, carrying the 
rifle.. I don't know the time laspe b etween the assassination and the 
photographer's entrance into the building. If the film has not been 
edited?  we must assume that it was at least fifteen minutes, due to 
his trip to Parkland.. At any rate,. the man disappears from the scene 
an d we next see the search and finally the recovery of the alleged 
assassination weapon.. the man who was in the original frames does 
not appear in any of the search frames. I 	t hat 11-? has left 
the building.. Incidentally, the alleged murder weapon seemed to be 
very carefully hidden be tween the boxes where it was found. Thera 
was only a small opening there, rather difficult to throw anything into. 
Looked as if it were laid there carefully.. 

Looking forward to seeing you n Detroit when you do Lou Gordon 
show. 

Best, 
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